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An InvestigativeExposeof the NYS Commissionon
Judicial Conduct based on the readily-verifiable
evidenceof its comrptionpresented
by the public interest
lawsuitpendingbeforethe NYS Courtof Appeals

DearMr. Brill:
Thankyou for yotu promptreturncall earlierthis afternoon.
So that your follow-up with Andrew Tilghmanmay be properly informed,
enclosedis a copy of his July 26, 2002 article"GavelFalls on Judges"- for
which he solicitedmy comment- andin which he quotedme criticizing the
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConductas protecting"the more
powerfulandpolitically connecteddownstate
judges".
It wasmy expectationthatAndrewwould wantto provideAlbany TimesUnion
readerswith the informationsubstantiating
ttrat"soundbite". To that end,I met
with him in Albanyon August1". For at leastanhouranda hafi we discussed
the readily-verifiableevidenceof the Commission'scomrption,includingits
protectionismof high-leveljudges.This evidenceconsistsof (l) the law
pertaining to the Commission'smandatoryduty to investigatefaciallymeritoriouscomplaints;(2) CJA's archiveof duplicatecopiesof dismissed
complaints;and(3) the files of lawsuitsagainstthe Commission.
Andewsawthis hisowneyes,thatthe Commission
hasrewriffenits mandatory
duty to investigatefacially-meritoriouscomplaints(JudiciaryLaw g44.1)by
convertingit into a discretionaryoption unboundedby any standard(22
NYCRR $7000.3Fandthatin threeseparate
lawsuitsin whichthe Commission
was suedfor its unlawfuldismissals
judicial misconduct
of facially-meritorious
complaints,the Commission
hasbeenthebeneficiaryoffive fraudulentjudicial
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decisionswithout which it would not havesurvived.Theseexplosirrcissuesare
now beforethe Court of Appeals,presentedby my public interestlawsuit
againstthe Commission
Andrewwassupposed
to getbackto me, afterhe hadreviewedthe documentary
materialsI providedhim. Theseincludeda copy of the law pertainingto the
Commissionandthe live fraudulentdecisionsof which the Commissionhas
beenthe beneficiary,aswell asthe appellatebrief andappendixthat wasbefore
the AppellateDivision, First Deparhnentin the currentlawsuit againstthe
Commission- now beforethe Corutof Appeals.
Andrew understoodthe timelinessof this story- first andforemostbecauseof
the lawsuitbeforethe Courtof Appeals,but alsobecause
this monthmarks15
yearssincethe Legislaturelast held an oversighthearingof the Commission.
Hearingswereheld in 1981,in 1987,but not since- eventhough,in 1989,the
StateCompfrollercameout with a devastating
reportaboutthe Commission,
entitled"Not Accountableto thePublic:ResolvingChargesAgainstJudgesis
Cloaked in Secrecy'',calling for legislativeaction. This, based on the
Compfroller's conclusion that the Commissionwas "operating without
appropriateoversight".
In the six weekssincemy Augustl't meetingwith Andrew,I haveleft six voice
mail messages
for him - all unreturned.Thesewereon August l2th,August
l3h, Augustl5th,August27th,August29tr,andSeptember
lOM.On September
l0*, I indicatedthat if I did not hearfrom him by today,I would contacthis
superiors.This morning beforecallingyoq I telephonedAndrewyet a seventh
time, leavinga final message
on his voicemail.
In view of Andrew'sunprofessional
conduc!I requestthatyou securefrom him
the materialsthatI providedhim on Augustlst andthatyou permitme to make
a personalpresentationdirectlyto you as to their evidentiarysignificancein
establishingthe Commission'scomrption. As indicated,I am tentatively
planningto be in Albanyon Thursdayof nextweekandwould appreciatethe
opportunityto meetwith you at that time.
Meantime,enclosedis an article about my importantlawsuit againstthe
commission,"An Appealfor Justicd', whichappeared
in theApril 25th-May1$
issue of Metroland, along with the 1989 Compfioller's report about the
Commission.
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Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

|

&-ertc€r-Q*W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,krc. (CJA)

Enclosures
cc: AndrewTilghman
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